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Quiz: Sin

1) The evil deeds of a wicked man ensnare him; and the cords of his sin?

a) Hold him fast
b) Break his neck
c) Make him lose control
d) Make him fall

2) When words are many, sin …………. ?

a) Is not absent
b) Is found
c) Does not disappear
d) Abounds

3) Who mock at making amends for sin?

a) The undisciplined
b) The dishonest
c) The unrepentant
d) Fools

4) Sin is a disgrace to whom?

a) Everyone
b) All nations
c) Any people
d) Sinners

5) According to the Book of Proverbs, how is sin atoned for?

Through:

a) Peace and joy
b) Love and faithfulness
c) Righteousness
d) Grace



6) The schemes of …………… are sin?

a) Death
b) Folly
c) Evil
d) Wickedness

7) Complete the following verse in the Book of Proverbs:
“When the wicked thrive, so does sin, but the righteous will see
their …………?”

a) Death
b) Downfall
c) Folly
d) Destruction and misery

8) What are the wages of sin?

a) Bad fruit
b) Evil
c) Hell
d) Death

9) Christ said that if anyone causes one of these little ones who believe in
Him to sin, it would be better for that person to?

a) Have a large millstone hung around his neck and to be drowned in the
depths of the sea.
b) Die a slow and painful death.
c) Burn in hell.
d) Bury himself in the sand.

10) Who is guilty of an eternal sin?

Whoever:

a) Blasphemes against the Holy Spirit
b) Does not repent of his sins
c) Is an unbeliever
d) Is a thief

Answers: Prov 5:22; Prov 10:19; Prov 14:9; Prov 14:34; Prov 16:6;
Prov 24:9; Prov 29:16; Rom 6:23; Matt 18:6; Mk 3:29
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